FAIRVIEW FIRE INCIDENT UPDATE
Date: 9/10/2022  Time: 7:00 a.m.

@CALFIRELLU @CALFIRELLU  
Media Line: 951-940-6985  
Incident Website: www.fire.ca.gov/current_incidents  
Email Updates (sign up): www.tinyurl.com/calfirenews

INCIDENT FACTS

Incident Start Date: 9/5/2022
Incident Start Time: 3:41 p.m.
Incident Type: Wildland Fire
Cause: Under Investigation
Incident Location: Unincorporated area of Hemet/Sage and City of Hemet
CAL FIRE Unit: Riverside/RRU
Unified Command Agencies: CAL FIRE RRU/U.S. Forest Service/Riverside Sheriff/City of Hemet Fire
Size: 28,307  Containment: 40%  Expected Full Containment: 9/12/2022
First Responder Fatalities: 0  First Responder Injuries: 0
Civilian Fatalities: 2  Civilian Injuries: 1
Structures Threatened: 8,764  Structures Destroyed: 13  Structures Damaged: 4

CURRENT SITUATION

Situation Summary:
Fire activity has been greatly reduced due to the moisture from Tropical Storm Kay. Deep-seated heat is still present in the dense old-growth brush fields, and stump holes. Fine flashy fuels will not sustain fire or ignition.

Evacuations:
Evacuation Orders: South Thornton Ave, North of Polly Butte Road, West of Fairview, East of State Street, South of Thornton Avenue, North of Polly Butte Road, West of Fairview Avenue, East of State Street, East of State Street, West of Fairview Avenue, South of Stetson Avenue, North of McSweeney Pkwy, East of State Street, South of Stetson Avenue, North of Cactus Valley Road, West of Fairview Avenue, East of State Street, South of Stetson Ave., North of Cactus Valley Road, West of Fairview Avenue, Bautista Canyon Road, South of Stetson, North of Two Streams Fork Trailhead, Thomas Mountain Ridge South to Cactus Valley to Bautista Canyon to the forest boundary, South of Hwy74 to Thomas Mountain West Mountain Center North of Cactus Valley, Anza North Hwy 371 to Forest B. South of Cactus Valley Road, North of Minto way, North of Red Mountain Road, West of United States Forest Service Boundary, and East of Sage Road. West of Wilson Way, South of Hwy 74, East of Fairview Avenue, North of Stetson, South of Minto Way, South of Red Mountain Road, West of Stanley Road, and North of Stanley Road and East of Sage Road.

Incident Information QR code
Evacuation Warning: South of McSweeney Road to North of Cactus Valley, to the end of that street. Warning: South of McSweeney Road, North of Cactus Valley all the way to the end of Cactus Valley Road. Bautista Canyon Rd, South of Stetson, North of Two Streams Fork Trailhead. South of Hwy 74 to Thomas Mountain. West of Mountain Center North of Cactus Valley. Anza North of Hwy 371 to Forestry Boundary. South of Cactus Valley, East of Sage Road, North of Red Mountain Road. West Bautista Canyon. Evacuation Warning. South of Cactus Valley Road, East of Sage Road, North of Red Mountain Road, West of Bautista Canyon in Sage. South Cactus Valley Road, North Minto Way, North Red Mountain Road, West of Forest Boundary, and East of Sage Road. East Red Mtn Road and Cahuilla Mountain to United States Forest Service. South Minto South Red Mountain West Stanley Road North Stanley Road East of Sage Warning: East Red Mountain Road, and the Cahuilla mountain US forest service boundary. South of Minto Way, South of Red Mountain Road, West of Stanley Road., and North of Stanley Road., and East of Sage Road. West of Fairview, South of Hwy 74, North of Stetson, East of Soboba St. East of Fairview, North of Hwy 74, South of San Jacinto Riverbed, East of Wilson. East of Sage Road, West of Reed Valley Road and West of the Forest Service boundary, South of Stanley Road, and North of Wilson Valley Road Warning: East of De Portola Road, West of Sage Road, North of East Benton Road, and South of Diamond Valley Road. South of Rawson Road, East of Washington St., North of Borel Road, East of Rancho California Road, East of Anza Road, North of Temecula Parkway (Hwy 79), Northwest of Hwy 371, and West of Hwy 74. Portion of the above area was changed to an order: West of Hwy 74, North of 371, East of Springbrook Road, South of United States Forest Service Boundary.

| Evacuation Center(s): | Tahquiz High School- 4425 Titan Trail, Hemet CA, 92545 |
| | Temecula Community Center- 30875 Rancho Vista Road, Temecula, CA 92590 |
| | Temecula Valley High School 31555 Ranch Vista Road Temecula, Ca 92592 |

| Road Closures: | Stanford Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, Dartmouth Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, Cornell Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, Aurora Drive at Stetson Avenue, Columbia Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, Yale Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, Girard Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, San Jacinto Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, Santa Fe Street at Stetson Avenue, Meridian Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, Hemet Street at Stetson Avenue, Lake Street southbound at Stetson Avenue, Fairview Avenue at Stetson Avenue, Cactus Valley Road eastbound at Sage Road, East Newport Road eastbound at State Street, Sage Road at Cactus Valley Road, Sage Road southbound closed and Cactus Valley Road eastbound, State Route 74 westbound closed at State Route 243 - State Route 74 eastbound closed at Borco Road, State Route 74 at State Route 371, Borel Road at Warren Road (staffed by San Gorgonio Pass - CHP), Sage Road at State Route 79 (staffed by San Gorgonio Pass - CHP), Rancho California Road at Anza Road, Anza Road at State Route 79, Pauba Road at Anza Road - State Route 79 at Pauba Road, State Route 79 at Los Caballos Road. State Route 371 at State Route 79, State Street at Gibbel Road, State Street southbound closed and east Gibbel Road closed. |

| Animal Evac. Center(s): | Large Animal Shelter: Perris Fair Grounds- 18700 Lake Perris Drive Perris, CA 92571 |
| | Small/Large Animal Shelter 581 S. Grand Avenue San Jacinto, CA 92582 |
ASSIGNED RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other: 9</td>
<td>Total Personnel: 2,241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Tankers:** Numerous firefighting air tankers from throughout the State are flying fire suppression missions as conditions allow.

**Cooperating Agencies:** CAL OES, CHP, SoCal Gas, EMWD, EMD, CDCR, DAS, MWD, SCE, SERT, Anza Electric, American Red Cross, RivCo FD, Riverside Department of Animal Services, Cahuilla Fire, EMD

To learn more about wildfire preparedness visit: [www.readyforwildfire.org](http://www.readyforwildfire.org)